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May14. Licencefor Robert Hales,prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem,
Westminster,to hold jewels to the value of 2,000 marks as part security for the repayment

of 6,000 marks to Matthew Jauyu,Loinhard, who has lent that sum to the
king,on the security of jewels of the value of S,000 marks, whereof he may
place jewels of Ihe value of 6,000 marks where he pleases, and 10 deliver
the same to him if he be not paid before Easter. French. Hv O.

May15. Pardon to John son of John Graston of Brakkele, for the death of
Westminster. William Seman,for which the late kingpardoned him at the supplication

of Richard Forester of Staunton,8 January,47 Edward III.

May16. Pardon to John Hocher the younger of Pesbur^h, for the death of

Westminster. Reginald Walysslnnan,as it appears bythe record of \Yilliain dc Skipwyth
and the other justices appointed to deliver Northampton gaol that he killed
him in self-defence.

May15. Grant to Robert de Plesyngton,chief baron of the Exchequer,of 407.
Westminster,yearlyin addition to the usual fee of that olliee in the same manner as

HenryAsty,his predecessor. Byp.s.

May18, Writ dc intent/onto lor John Abyndou, appointed bv Richard Filongley,
Westminster,his deputyiu the oiliee of tronage and pesage of wool in the city of London;

duringthe said Richard's pleasure. Bybill of the tronager.

May16. Exemption,for life,of Nicholas dc Berkele, knight, from being put on

Westminster,assizes, juries,recognisances or inquisitions,and from beingmade mayor,
sheriff, escheator, coroner, taxer, assessor, surveyor or controller of tenth,
fifteenth or other subsidy, just. ice or other minister of the kingagainst his
will. Hv p.s.

The like exemption of John de Worth,knight. Byp.s.

May20. Licencefor the prior and convent of Durham to elect a bishopin the
Westminster, room of Thomas,deceased. By signet letter.

May18. Presentation of Thomas de Wygetoft- to the church or Wyppynghiun,in
Westminster, the diocese of Winchester, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of

Caresbrokbeingin his hands on account of the war with France. Byp.s.

May18. Licence,for 5 marks paid in Hie hanaper byRalph de
.Norton, knight,

Westminster, for the grant bythe rector and Austin friars of Kilyndon,in the dioceseof

Salisbury,to the said Ralph and Margaret his wife and the heirs of her

body,of the moiety of the manor of Pulton, held in chief, which they lately
held by feoH'ment of the said Ralph and Margaret bytine levied in court.

May18. Licence, for o marks pnid in the b:uu»per by Hulpb de Norton, for the
Westminster,gr-mt bythe same to the same lor their lives,of the moiety of the manor of

Pull
nil,"

held in chief, uhich they latelyheld by ieotlinent of John de
Rules!horn, John, parson of Throkelesf on, and William Wymoud,chaplain,
byline leyied in court.

May18. Pardon,a! liie supplication of the king'sbrother.John Ilolaud,to Richard
Westminster.Rynbolt of IVioresherdwyk. eo. Warwick,for the death of Thomas Smvth

of Bradene,killed on Mondayafter Martinmas,4S Udward 111. Byp.s.

May18. Protection,until Christmas, for Richard\Yiryo* of the county of Pembroke,
Westminster.who goes in fear of the king's officers in Wales,and others his enemies, and

has fled into England,Guyde Brien the elder, knight, Thomas Rede, of the

county of Hereford,John Kenteeombeand John Krloe. of the county of

Somerset,havingbecome bis mainpernors ; directed to the king's justices,
stewards, escheators and others in \Yale-s.

The like protection for John Eynonof Leverston, eo. Pembroke. ByC.


